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Speciﬁc regulatory states, i.e., sets of expressed transcription fac-
tors, deﬁne the gene expression capabilities of cells in animal
development. Here we explore the functional signiﬁcance of an
unprecedented example of regulatory state conservation from the
cnidarian Nematostella to Drosophila, sea urchin, ﬁsh, and mam-
mals. Our probe is a deeply conserved cis-regulatory DNA module
of the SRY-box B2 (soxB2), recognizable at the sequence level
across many phyla. Transphyletic cis-regulatory DNA transfer
experiments reveal that the plesiomorphic control function of this
module may have been to respond to a regulatory state associated
with neuronal differentiation. By introducing expression con-
structs driven by this module from any phyletic source into the
genomes of diverse developing animals, we discover that the reg-
ulatory state to which it responds is used at different levels of the
neurogenic developmental process, including patterning and de-
velopment of the vertebrate forebrain and neurogenesis in the
Drosophila optic lobe and brain. The regulatory state recognized
by the conserved DNA sequence may have been redeployed to
different levels of the developmental regulatory program during
evolution of complex central nervous systems.
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Comparative evolutionary studies have produced evidence forconservation of genomic regulatory apparatus encoding an-
imal development, sometimes across large phylogenetic dis-
tances (for a current review, see ref. 1). Most obvious are examples
revealed by genomic sequence comparisons, in which very highly
conserved sequences up to several hundred bp long are shown
by transgenic reporter assays to possess conserved cis-regulatory
function (e.g., refs. 2–7). However, highly conserved cis-regulatory
sequences account for only a minor fraction of the large number of
genomic cis-regulatory modules likely to exist in animal genomes
(8), and cis-regulatory comparisons at signiﬁcant evolutionary
distance often reveal conserved control functions even when se-
quence conservation is not detectable across the cis-regulatory
module. In such examples, where functional assays carried out by
insertion of known cis-regulatory modules into the genomes of
different species reveal conserved function, it is found that only the
speciﬁc transcription factor (TF) target sites are retained, spaced
in nonconserved DNA sequence, often in diverse site order and
number (9–11). Whether the DNA sequence of the cis-regulatory
module is largely conserved or not, if the function remains the
same, the implication is that the set of TFs to which its target sites
respond are largely the same. If the sum of the TFs present in any
given development context is considered as the “regulatory state,”
a similar cis-regulatory response to a given cis-regulatory construct
in phylogenetically diverse systems reveals a regulatory state that
has been conserved, at least partially, among these systems. Thus,
given cis-regulatory modules can be used as probes for a phyloge-
netically conserved regulatory state.
The most prominent and concrete examples of phylogenetic
regulatory state conservation have been found in cell types that
appear across the Bilateria (1, 12). Certain differentiation gene
batteries composed of orthologous effector genes and the regu-
latory state drivers that activate them are known in all bilaterian
animals investigated and even in cnidarians, e.g., in muscle cells
(5) neurons (13), photoreceptor cells (14–17), and neurosecretory
cells (17). In phylogenetically distant animals, however, some-
times only the regulatory state is conserved in cells that perform
speciﬁcally homologous functions, but the effector genes are all
different. For example, the immune cells of sea urchins, lampreys,
and amniotes use entirely different receptor proteins, but their
deployment is controlled by homologous regulatory states in all
three cases (18–20). Similarly, the integument cells that are
tasked with wound repair and building the outer epidermis of
insects and vertebrates use entirely different effector genes, but
these genes are driven by the same regulatory factor (21). Here
pan-bilaterian cell-type functions are deﬁned by speciﬁc, an-
ciently evolved relations between biological role and conserved
regulatory states.
Given regulatory states can be redeployed during evolution for
use in developmental contexts other than immediate cell-type
speciﬁcation, this redeployment probably is a major mechanism
of evolutionary change in body plan (22). Here, we follow a trail
that leads from a very unusually conserved genomic regulatory
sequence to conserved cell type-speciﬁc regulatory states, but we
also show that this regulatory state has been co-opted function-
ally during evolution, at least in part, for use in different levels of
the developmental regulatory process. Although there has been
much discussion of the co-option of individual gene regulatory
components as a driving mechanism of evolution (e.g., refs. 1,
23), co-option of whole regulatory states has additional impli-
cations, as we discuss below.
Results
Transphyletic Conservation of Noncoding Sequences. The present
study followed from the discovery of a conserved noncoding
sequence region (CNR) at corresponding positions in the vicinity
of soxB2 class regulatory genes in both vertebrate (human and
zebraﬁsh) and invertebrate chordate (Branchiostoma ﬂoridae,
amphioxus) genomes, in the genomes of a sea urchin (Strong-
ylocentrotus purpuratus) and a hemichordate (Saccoglossus kowa-
levskii), and, surprisingly, also in the genome of the anthozoan
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cnidarian Nematostella vectensis (for orthology of the Nematostella
gene, see phylogenetic analysis in Fig. S1). Fig. 1 shows the sequence
alignments and gene map of the soxB2 CNR for these six genomes.
The sequence was found in the course of a computational scan for
deeply conserved CNRs across eumetazoan genomes, using as
probes a set of chordate CNRs described earlier (ref. 24 and Table
S1). We identiﬁed seven additional CNRs, 76–217 bp in length,
conserved at the sequence level in both chordate and nonchordate
deuterostomes (Fig. S2 A–G and Table S1); thus these CNRs must
have been present in the last common ancestor of all deuterostomes.
One of these CNRs also can be recognized in the Nematostella ge-
nome (Fig. S2B; for computational procedures and criterion of
conservation see SIMaterials andMethods). As with the soxB2CNR,
each of these CNRs occupies a similar syntenic position with respect
to the associated gene, which in all cases is a key developmental
regulatory gene encoding a TF. We functionally tested all eight
CNRs in transgenic systems (SI Materials and Methods and Table
S2). In addition to the SoxB2 CNR that is the subject of this paper,
we detected positive enhancer activity for a CNRassociated with the
inhibitor of DNA binding, dominant negative helix-loop-helix (Id)
genes across the deuterostomes. Although we focus here only on the
analysis and discussion of the SoxB2 CNR, similar results also were
obtained for the Id CNR (Fig. S3).
Expression of the soxB2 CNR in Developing Zebraﬁsh Brain. In ver-
tebrates, sox21 (a soxB2 class gene) is widely expressed in the
developing CNS. Previous studies carried out in transgenic mouse
embryos showed that a lacZ construct driven by the orthologous
human SOX21 CNR is expressed, as is the endogenous mouse
gene, in many regions of the brain, spinal column, eye, and otic
vesicle. Similar expression patterns were observed in transgenic
zebraﬁsh bearing constructs for the orthologous human and
pufferﬁsh CNRs (25, 26). These results demonstrate that this
vertebrate CNR functions largely as a CNS cis-regulatory mod-
ule. To compare the in vivo function of the nonvertebrate soxB2
CNR’s in the same developmental context, transgenic zebraﬁsh
were generated using the various CNRs incorporated in other-
wise similar vectors. At 48 h of development, the amphioxus and
sea urchin soxB2 CNRs are seen to drive GFP expression in the
same gross domains of the developing zebraﬁsh CNS as do the
vertebrate CNRs (Fig. 2 A–C; as shown in Fig. S7 A–C, the empty
vectors display no activity in the brain). These domains are ap-
proximately the same domains in which the endogenous zebraﬁsh
sox21b gene is expressed (Fig. S4A), so these CNRs evidently all
possess the capacity to recapitulate this overall phase of teleost
sox21b expression. Because these images do not afford cellular
resolution, this impression pertains only to the general regions
marked, i.e., forebrain, eye, midbrain, hindbrain, and spinal cord.
At the 48-h stage the hemichordate and Nematostella CNR con-
structs are expressed less robustly, although all are clearly positive
in the forebrains of the transgenic ﬁsh (Fig. S4 C–D).
Embryos at 24 h bearing the human, sea urchin, and Nem-
atostella soxB2 CNR constructs were sectioned as indicated by
the dashed lines in Fig. 2 D–F, and expression of the endogenous
sox21b gene as well as of construct-driven GFP were displayed by
double in situ hybridization to provide higher resolution spatial
information (Fig. 2 G–O). Coronal sections through the telen-
cephalon and diencephalon plus midbrain and hindbrain, and
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Fig. 1. The conserved soxB2 CNRs. (A) VISTA plot of soxB2/sox21 loci in human, zebraﬁsh, amphioxus, Saccoglossus, sea urchin, and Nematostella. Blue and
pink peaks in VISTA alignments correspond to coding and noncoding regions, respectively. Human SOX21 UTR is depicted in turquoise. The red rectangle
indicates the location of the soxB2-CNRs. Distance of soxB2-CNRs to both ﬁrst (ATG) and last (STOP) soxB2 codons is indicated in kb. (B) Nucleotide alignments
of soxB2-CNRs. Shadowed nucleotides in the sequence alignment indicate >65% sequence conservation. Bﬂ, amphioxus; Dre, zebraﬁsh; Hsa, human; Nve,
Nematostella; Sko, Saccoglossus; Spu, sea urchin.
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transversely through the spinal column, are provided for each
construct, and in the spinal sections an additional marker, HuC,
which identiﬁes mature neurons (27), also has been included. In
the brain sections, both similarities and differences between the
domains of expression driven by the three constructs are ap-
parent (Fig. 2 G, J,M). All, including the Nematostella construct,
express clearly in the anterior forebrain (Fig. 2 D–F), as does the
endogenous sox21b gene (Fig. 2 G, J, M). However, the human
and sea urchin constructs express in midbrain as well (Fig. 2 D
and E), but the Nematostella construct does not (Fig. 2F). On the
other hand, the sea urchin construct displays a strong additional
domain of expression in the diencephalon (Fig. 2 E and J). In the
spinal cord sections it can be seen that sox21 is expressed through
almost all the cross-sectional area (Fig. 2 E Inset, H, K), as are
the human CNR construct (Fig. 2I) and, to a lesser extent, the
sea urchin construct (Fig. 2L). Although at least some of the
small patches of mature neurons denoted by HuC expression
overlap with GFP expression domains, most of the spinal cord
sectional area where the CNRs are active lacks mature neurons.
Instead we see regionalized expression throughout all or large
parts of the structure. Similarly, in the brain, the lack of di-
encephalon expression of the human CNR construct, in accord
with the endogenous gene expression pattern, cannot be caused
by the absence of neuronal tissue there but rather implies a re-
gional repression function to which the sea urchin CNR is in-
sensitive, evidently lacking the requisite target sites (Fig. 2 G and
J). We see that in the 24-h embryo the regulatory states to which
the CNRs respond are deployed according to future domains of
the CNS.
Moving to earlier stages of CNS development, regional ex-
pression in the anterior neuroectoderm in advance of neuro-
genesis is seen for both the endogenous sox21b gene and the
human and sea urchin CNR-driven constructs, although again
the patterns are not identical. At tailbud stage the endogenous
sox21b is expressed in an anchor-like pattern at the forward end
of the neural plate far anterior to the paired box gene 2 (pax2)
which is an integral component of the gene network establishing
the midbrain/hindbrain boundary (28) (Fig. 3A). At this stage the
only region undergoing neurogenesis, as marked by neurogenin
expression, is immediately adjacent to this boundary (Fig. 3D).
The human SOX21 CNR construct is expressed like the endog-
enous zebraﬁsh sox21b, whereas the sea urchin construct is
expressed over all the anterior neuroepithelium (Fig. 3 B and C).
At the 5–15 somite stage, neurogenesis has commenced in the
forebrain (Fig. 3D Inset), but the human, sea urchin, and Nem-
atostella soxB2 CNR constructs are expressed much more widely,
including regions where there still is no neurogenin expression
posterior to the pax2 stripe (Fig. 3 E–H and Fig. S5). Again, both
the regional expression seen in these ﬁgures and the gaps in the
expression pattern at the future diencephalon domain (except for
the sea urchin construct; Fig. 3G and Fig. S5J) indicate expression
that foreshadows the parts of the brain, rather than simply
reﬂecting neurogenesis or the presence of differentiated neurons.
As in the later stages, the most general and uniform expression
domain generated by all of the CNRs as well the endogenous
sox21b control system is throughout the future forebrain (Fig. 3 E–
H and Fig. S5).
A trivial explanation for those aspects of the CNR expression
patterns that spatially overlap endogenous sox21b expression
is that the CNRs simply are responding to autoregulation by
the Sox21 factors themselves. This explanation is unlikely, how-
ever, because Sox21 is known to act in a repressive manner (29,
30). Nonetheless, we tested this possibility by knocking down
zebraﬁsh sox21a and sox21b genes, either individually or in
combination, using speciﬁc morpholinos (MOs). These MOs were
introduced into transgenic embryos that expressed GFP under the
control of different soxB2 CNRs. For zsox21a, we used a pre-
viously reported MO (29); for zsox21b, the MO was shown to
block translation of a zsox21b-GFP fusion mRNA (Fig. S6). In-
jection of 15 ng of individual MOs or 7.5 ng of each MO injected
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Fig. 2. Similar, although not identical, transcriptional regulatory activities of orthologous soxB2 CNRs. A–C show GFP expression controlled by the indicated
soxB2 CNRs in lateral views of transgenic 48-h zebraﬁsh embryos. (D–O) Expression of indicated constructs in 24-h transgenic zebraﬁsh, (D–F) Whole-mount in
situ hybridization (WMISH) to detect GFP expression. Inset in E shows a transverse section of the spinal cord double stained for zsox21b (purple) and the
neuronal marker HuC (brown). (G, J, M) Coronal sections through brain as indicated, respectively, in D–F. (H, I, K, L, N, O) Cross-sections through spinal cord.
(H, K, N) Transgenic embryos were double stained for zsox21b (purple) and GFP (red); reporter constructs are identiﬁed at the tops of panels. (I, L, O) Confocal
sections showing GFP (green) and HuC (red) protein localization in the respective transgenic embryonic spinal cords. d, diencephalon; e, eye; h, hindbrain; m,
midbrain; s, spinal cord; t, telencephalon.
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together had no effect on the GFP levels in transgenic embryos
expressing human or sea urchin soxB2 CNR constructs. Thus
positive autoregulation of the CNRs by endogenous Sox21 is
ruled out.
Function of the soxB2 CNRs in Transgenic Sea Urchins. These results,
taken together with the striking sequence homology displayed in
Fig. 1, raise an immediate paradox: Sea urchins have no fore-
brains, midbrains, spinal columns, eyes, or otic vesicles. Where in
such an organism would the extremely similar cis-regulatory
sequences isolated from the soxB2 genes drive expression? The
endogenous soxB2 of the sea urchin is expressed in feeding lar-
vae in the heavily innervated ciliary band, as well as in cells of
the midgut wall, as shown by whole-mount FISH (Fig. 4A). When
the sea urchin, human, or Nematostella soxB2 CNRs are inserted
in expression vectors and injected into fertilized eggs, they also
are expressed in individual ciliary band neurons of the feeding
larva and can be identiﬁed by the GFP-stained axons (Fig. 4 B–
D; for empty vector controls, see Fig. S7 K–M). In this organism,
injected DNA is incorporated stably and randomly in all cell
lineages, but in a mosaic fashion (31). If the expression in sea
urchin and some vertebrate neurons is indicative of ancestral
function, and because soxB2 is a regulatory gene, it may be as-
sumed that at least one plesiomorphic function of the CNR is to
contribute [likely positively (30)] to the execution of neuronal
differentiation by causing the expression of SoxB2. In turn, the
sequences of this CNR plesiomorphically recognize a regulatory
state associated with neuronal differentiation.
Functions of the soxB2 CNRs in Drosophila. The conserved SoxB2
CNRs cannot be detected in the genomes of a mollusk (Lottia),
an annelid (Capitella), a crustacean (Daphnia), or in the Dro-
sophila genome, and perhaps it is not conserved at the gross
sequence level, as in Fig. 1, in any protostome genome. However,
as noted above, cis-regulatory function often is preserved when
essential TF target sites remain present, even though no overall
sequence similarity can be recognized. As a direct test of func-
tionality across a huge phylogenetic gulf, human and sea urchin
soxB2 CNR expression constructs using GFP reporters were in-
troduced into Drosophila.
Both constructs are expressed strongly and speciﬁcally in the
late embryonic and the third-instar larval CNS. In transgenic
Drosophila embryos SpSoxB2-CNR andHsSOX21-CNR both drive
GFP in cephalic neuroblasts, and, in addition, the human con-
struct is expressed in a small subset of neuroblasts of the ventral
nerve cord and, in later stages, in the peripheral nervous system
chordotonal organs and in dorsal and ventral epidermis (Fig. S8;
empty vector controls are shown in Fig. S7D–I). In the larval CNS,
SpSoxB2-CNR and HsSOX21-CNR both drive expression in neu-
roblasts of the central brain and ventral nerve cord as well as in the
optic lobes (Fig. 5 A and B). A high-magniﬁcation analysis using
markers to identify the cell types expressing these constructs is
shown in Fig. 5 C–F. Here we see that the sea urchin CNR is active
in the inner proliferative center of the optic lobes, which will give
rise to inner medulla and lobulla neurons, and also in the outer
proliferative region, which develops into lamina and outer medulla
neurons (32). No expression is detected in differentiated neurons,
which are marked by dachshund (dac) expression (Fig. 5D) (32).
As in zebraﬁsh, some additional expression is seen in a few neu-
rons (i.e., axon-bearing cells) of the lobulla. In the central brain
(CB, Fig. 5A and E), the sea urchin soxB2 and the human sox21
CNR constructs also are expressed in neuroblasts but not in the
adjacent ganglion mother cells marked by prospero expression
(Fig. 5 E and F and not shown). The expression pattern driven by
these CNRs is reminiscent of that of Drosophila sox neuro (33, 34),
a SoxB1 class gene. The main conclusion from Fig. 5 is that at least
key components of the regulatory state used plesiomorphically in
differentiated sea urchin and vertebrate neurons also are
expressed in the Drosophila brain and optic lobes, even though no
sequence grossly similar to a soxB2 CNR exists in the Drosophila
genome. However, the cellular resolution of these studies also
shows that in Drosophila this regulatory state is used in neuroblasts
and proliferating precursors of neurons, rather than in differenti-
ated mature neurons or ganglion mother cells.
SpSoxB2 SpSoxB2 CNR HSSox21 CNR NvSoxB CNRCBA D
Fig. 4. SoxB2-CNRs generate neuron-speciﬁc expression in sea urchin larvae. Transgenic sea urchin larvae carrying reporter genes under the control of SoxB2-
CNRs from the indicated species (upper right corners). (A) Endogenous expression of sea urchin soxB2, ﬂuorescent WMISH. (B and C) Expression of sea urchin
(B) and human (C) soxB2 CNR vectors. (F) Nematostella CNR vector.
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Fig. 3. Early expression promoted by orthologous SoxB2-CNRs. (A–D) Dorsal views of tailbud embryos, double WMISH as indicated in each panel. (E–H and
Inset in D) Dorsal views of embryos at the 5–15 somite stage, double WMISH as indicated. f, forebrain; h, hindbrain; m, midbrain.
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Discussion
The soxB2 CNRs that are the subject of this study are unique in
two respects of apparently opposing import. On the one hand,
they are the most deeply conserved enhancers described to date,
and their level of sequence conservation, extending through three
deuterostome phyla all of the way to an anthozoan cnidarian, is
most unusual. On the other hand, when looked at closely, their
developmental functions in the different phyla tested are not the
same. The conserved sequence elements seen in Fig. 1B obviously
sufﬁce to interact with a number of different TFs, and together
these factors constitute the regulatory state to which they re-
spond. This regulatory state may include TFs from Sox, Fox, and
Pou families (Fig. S9A). In fact, Sox2 has been found bound at the
Sox21 CNR in human stem cells (Fig. S9B) (35). The basis of the
unusual degree of sequence conservation could be extremely
close packing of target sites so that the structure differs frommost
cis-regulatory modules in lacking divergent intersite sequence.
With a couple of exceptions, in each transphyletic context the
CNRs from diverse sources generate a very similar regulatory
output. Thus, whether of human, sea urchin, or anthozoan origin,
they express in differentiated neurons in transgenic sea urchin
larvae (Fig. 2); whether of sea urchin or human origin, they drive
expression in the same neuroblasts in Drosophila larvae (Fig. 3);
whether of anthozoan, sea urchin, or human origin, they activate
transcription in developing ﬁsh forebrain; and whether of sea
urchin or human origin, they express in the anterior neural plate
in advance of neurogenesis per se. Therefore, the different CNRs
“see” largely the same regulatory states in each of these contexts.
It also is true that the sea urchin CNR evidently lacks a site for
a diencephalon repressor that the other sequences retain, and the
Nematostella CNR evidently also lacks sites for some regional
brain activators. However, if in general the CNRs see the same
regulatory sequence in each context but operate in different
phases of nervous system development, then two revealing issues
arise. First, what does it mean in terms of evolutionary mecha-
nism that the same (or similar and overlapping) regulatory states
are used in different phases of nervous system development?
Second, what is implied by the conﬁnement of this regulatory
state to development of structures that have in common only that
they all are aspects of the respective CNSs?
Evolutionary Redeployment of a Regulatory State. Speciﬁc regula-
tory states are generated by speciﬁc gene regulatory network
(GRN) subcircuits. In animal development these GRNs are hi-
erarchical in structure, such that the earliest-acting subcircuits
at the highest levels control the activation of following sub-
circuits that execute the immediately succeeding jobs of a devel-
opmental process, and these subcircuits, together with external
inputs, in turn control the next, and so forth, until the terminal
state reached (1, 36, 37). The last stage consists of the expression
of differentiation gene batteries. A developmental process, such
as the regional development of an element of the nervous sys-
tem, can be considered as the outcome of a given hierarchical
GRN (1). Thus, the general answer to the questions above is that
the regulatory state recognized by the soxB2 CNRs always
has been generated by developmental GRNs of the nervous
system, but during evolution this regulatory state has been used
at altered hierarchical positions in the GRN.
The plesiomorphic role could have been the terminal one:
triggering neuronal differentiation (or maintenance thereof)
(30), as seen in the sea urchin feeding larva and in some verte-
brate cell populations. In the development of the adult sea urchin
body plan, a ﬁvefold radial CNS develops. It will be interesting to
see whether the CNR and the soxB2 gene that it controls operate
in this later process of CNS development, and, if so, at what level.
However, in addition to the ancestral role, in both Drosophila
and vertebrates the CNRs are active in brain patterning and
regionalization. These animals may have inherited from their last
Precambrian common ancestor GRN kernels that encode the
fundamental anterior/posterior organization of the CNS (17, 35,
36, 38–40), but it is interesting that in the Drosophila brain and
optic lobes the soxB2 CNRs are active speciﬁcally in proliferating
precursors and neuroblasts (Fig. 3). In zebraﬁsh, however, the
soxB2 CNRs become active before neurogenesis, perhaps in
forebrain pattern formation, and their function then extends to
some mature neurons in the spinal cord (Figs. 4 and 5). Thus, the
regulatory states to which the CNRs respond were co-opted for
different sets of related functions in these branches of evolution.
Structural Implications of Evolutionary Regulatory State Redeployment.
The idea of “intercalary evolution” has been adduced to explain
the utilization of given regulatory genes in both terminal differ-
entiation gene batteries and upstream developmental GRNs (8,
41). Here the plesiomorphic role of the regulatory gene is to
operate a differentiation gene battery, requiring it to be activated
at a given developmental address. As regulatory circuitry con-
trolling elaboration of the domain in which the battery is expressed
builds up, the same gene is reused at higher levels of the GRN
at the same address. This useful concept could be extended from
individual gene to regulatory states, i.e., to the GRN subcircuits
Fig. 5. Enhancer activity of SoxB2-CNRs in larval Drosophila CNS. Confocal
immunoﬂuorescence images of third-stage larval CNSs are shown. GFP ex-
pression driven by (A) SpSoxB2 and (B) HsSox21 CNRs is detected in the optic
lobes (OL), central brain (CB) and ventral nerve cord (VNC). (C and D) High-
magniﬁcation views of the optic lobes of SpSoxB2-CNR larvae. DE-cadherin
(DEcad) staining outlines cell shapes and allows deﬁning of speciﬁc regions
within the optic lobes. IPC, inner proliferative center, L, lamina; OPC, outer
proliferative center. In D, dac expression marks differentiated lamina neu-
rons. LO, lobulla. (E) Expression of SpSoxB2-CNR in central brain (CB). Inset in
D is enlarged in F–F′′′. Large GFP+ neuroblasts (marked with arrows) are
surrounded by ganglion mother cells expressing nuclear prospero (Pros).
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generating given regulatory states. The examples cited at the be-
ginning of this article in which the regulators controlling differ-
entiation of a given cell type remain unchanged in evolution,
although controlling different sets of effector genes, show that the
regulatory state can be disassociated from its downstream targets,
and new downstream targets can be inserted. In considering ver-
tical changes in regulatory state deployment in a developmental
GRN, the regulatory state is disassociated from its upstream
drivers and is expressed instead at a different level of the GRN. A
key aspect of developmental regulatory evolution could be the
redeployment of regulatory states from plesiomorphic roles as
drivers of differentiation gene batteries to functions that in mod-
ern GRNs control earlier developmental processes.
Materials and Methods
Exact procedures are detailed in SI Materials and Methods, where the
computational procedures used for the identiﬁcation of the soxB2 CNRs and
the others denoted in Fig. S2 are outlined. The problem of deﬁning the
orthology of the soxB2 genes of Nematostella is nontrivial, and the mode of
solution also is given in SI Materials and Methods and Fig. S1. The remainder
of SI Materials and Methods and Tables S1 and S2 contains the detailed
procedures by which the CNRs were cloned and built into expression vectors.
For insertion into sea urchin eggs, the vectors were injected into egg cyto-
plasm; for insertion into zebraﬁsh, the Tol2 system was used as described in
SI Materials and Methods and the references therein.
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